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Elertrkal devkes play an increasingly inporlanl role in the 
eontrot of taehvsrrhvthmias. Antitachvcardis 0aeim and 
aulomafk de&ri”&n have been &rely Ii&, by the 
twnr specificity of tachycardia discrimination i c~mmer. 
cislly available devires. Abhough ab~ltute h art rate has 
been the principal means of aUomadc diagnosis, ~everat 
new detection rdgortthms and nrethods are being investi. 
gated. Multiple ekctrode tinting romparison, signal prw 
wing and pattern recognition are employed in tbw newer 
techniques. Although eaeb otfers same improvement over 
present teebnalo~, none is rapable of ldeodfying all 
arrhvthndas. 
ihe methods employing comparbon of atria, sod vtn- 
tricular rates, without additional rriteria, re unabte to 
The treatment of paGents with recurrent ventricular or 
supraventricular tachycardia involves the use ofantiarrhyth- 
mic drugs, electrical stimulatmn. surgery ora combination of 
these techniques (I-4). Although the choice of approach 
depends on a variety of factors, antitachycardia pacin.e is 
often not used partly because of the lack of a univers& 
applicable and rehabk arrhythmia recognition capability for 
these devices (4.5). Early devices used recognition systerm 
that depended on absolute heart rate or the first derivative of 
heart rate (61. Such criteria have proved to be nonspecific in 
many different clinical rituations, including some episodes of 
sinus tachycardia and paroxysmal atrial fibrillation with 
rapid ventricular esponse. Because the automatic diagnosis 
of tachycardia is so important, more sophisticated etection 
techniques are under investigation. 
Some of the techniques to be described are at the exper- 
detect ventricular t&,wsrdia in the oresace OF ::I r~tro. 
grade randurtion. Ek&graphk a&is techtdques re. 
quin very stable eketrodea nd may not tolerak normal 
morphologic wrirdions. A combinntion of two or more 
soomsche~ row “tttn~tetv be reautred. A” trrhaioues will . . . 
require that certain criliczd variables bc pr~mabk to 
allow for individualization i  each &deal situation. Sab 
wareamlrollable devices and those capable ofsznsiog fram 
holh the atria and the vemtricln till provide Lr rapbY,. 
catton noceswy la the implementatioo of ramplrx achy- 
cardis detectim algorithms. This report reviews automatic 
tachycardls dote&n techniques in cwrent US and under 
imental stage: others have been implemented as computer 
algorithms and still others are in clinical use. An understand- 
ing of the methods used to test and develop the experimental 
techniques is essential to assess the progress of research. 
Because criteria for detection and test data (electrograms) 
differ among these studies, adescription ofthe inwtigation8 
involving the newer approaches is included in the following 
discussions. 
Detection Techniques for Automatic 
Diagnosis of Tachycardia 
Manual Activation 
Extentally controlled rapid pacemakers, such as the 
Medtronic 5998 R transmitter and receiver (7), or external 
stimulaton that can trigger an implanted synchronous pace- 
maker with a programmable refractory period have been 
used in the recent past (8,9). Such methods are awful when 
the patient can recognize the tachycardia and remains con- 
scious and is able to use an external triggering device or to 
seek help at a medical facility. 
Several semiautomatic devices in current use also utilize 
manual tnchyarrhythmia detection. When a patient with a 
device such as a 262-01 Cybertach (Intermedics) (10) pm- 
Dammed to the VVI (ventricular-mhlbited) made exoen- 
ences ~ymptmus of tachycardia, a physician can confi& the 
arrhythmia by electmcardiogram IECG) and program the 
pacemaker to the antitxhycardis mode. Once activated. the 
device will perform its anritachycardia function only after 
sensing a heart rate that is higher than its programmed rate 
criterion. This system also requites that the patient remain 
conscimrs and that the appmpriate pacemaker programmer 
be available at a nearby facility. 
stability if the t&hycardia. Electrically terminable rapid 
rhythms are often stable in rate. and this rate stability can be 
used along with absolute heart rate and suddenness of onset. 
The Intermedics 262-12 Interach allows prugramming of ail 
these variables m vmiaus combinations 115) (Table II. 
Atriavantricular. Techniques that employ two sensing 
elecvodcs 10 daect atrioventricular IAV) svnchmnv and 
Heart Rate 
timing are being investigated. One &with& continually 
stores the 36 must receut consecutive atria! and vcnlrieular 
The simplest automatic method of rockycardio recogni- 
tion is me~wrmnenl ofkearr role only. The antitachycardia 
respunse is elicited whenever the pacemaker counts a spe- 
cific number of consecutive electruerauhic omulenes or 
events having au interval (cycle lengthj shorter than a preset 
limit. In the 262-01 Cvbenach IlO). for exam& eizht 
complexes above the talk criterion must he cm&d in order 
to trigger the device. A similar criterion has been used in 
other commercially available devices (I 1.12) (Table I). 
Devices that depend on rote alone con be triggered by 
m~o~afenrials or other electromagnetic inrerferome, al- 
though this problem is redcced by use of bipolar sensing. 
The rate-urJy method is the inverse of bradycardia sensing 
used in VW pacemakers. The chief drawback of rate-only 
detection is its insbilitv to discriminate between sinus tachv- 
cardia caused by emotion or exercise and path&& 
arrhythmias: it also cannut recognize a slow tachycxdia as 
pathologic. 
Rate-Related Criteria 
Rate acmkrntiun and sudden uwt. In addition to mea- 
surement of heart rate alone. sewal aulitachycardia pace- 
makers also calculate rate accelemtion by cornpar& suc- 
cessive RR intervals. Rapid unset is usudily associated with 
pathologic tachycardias and gradual acceleration chmactcr- 
izes sinus tachycardia (13). In one device, if the sudden 
onset criterion is nut met by comparison of two successive 
intervals, the preceding interval is also compared with l e 
latest interval before the detection system is reset (14). 
This detection xheme is also nut completely specific. 
Abnormal tachycardias can he preceded by premature cum- 
plexes followed by a compensatory pause, and thus tbrre 
can be, in effect, u gradual unset of ventricular tachycardia 
us detected and interpreted by the Q?W,,dW. A compensa- 
tory pause during a period of otherwise high sinus rate, such 
as a premature ventricular complex occurring during exer- 
cise, can cause both rate and onset criteria to be satisfied 
events, 16.17). Ondetectingarate that is highertbauapreset 
limit. au analysis of the AA. VV and AV intervals is 
performed (Fig. I). The rhythm is then classified as sinus 
tachycardia. rupraventricular tachycardia, ventricular 
tachycardia. atrial fibrillation or ventricular fibrillation. UP 
mg bipolar electrogmms recorded on magnetic tape. this 
algorithm was capable of correctly identifying tachyarrhylh- 
mias in 21 of 22 cases. The system was designed tu operate 
in real time. A microprocessor is used to perform calcula- 
lions. but operates only during a 4 ms period after a sensed 
event to mmimlze current drain. The micrumucewu is nut 
used for the entire detection system, thereby increasing 
pmcessing speed. The key factor m the analysis is the ratio 
of atrial tu ventricular events in a given period of time. This 
ratio, combined with a sustained high rate criterion, is used 
to classifv the rhythm. This svstem still dewnds on sudden- 
ness of onset TV discriminate between sinus tachycardia nd 
ventricular tachycardia with I: I retrograde canduction (IS). 
To improve rpecifcity in the detection of obnormol tacky- 
cordiar in which rke aria and venrricles bra1 synekronourly 
an addition to this algorithm has been propcse< (19). ~Pxma- 
ture atrial extrastimuli are delivered during the tacbycardia, 
and the ventricular responses occurring after the atrial 
extrastimuli are measured. If the tachvcardia is of atrial 
origin, the extrastimuli will perturb the &ntricular rhythm; 
there will be nu effect on ventricular tachycardia. In a test of 
this method. atrial extrastimuli that were premature by 80 tu 
IO0 ms induced premature v ntricular espunses in 14 of IS 
patients. During I:1 lachycardias in 13 of 13 patients, the 
premature atrial stimuli failed tu produce a ventricular 
response that was ptauature by more than IO ms. This 
technique was capable of distinguishing sinus tachycardia 
from AV node reentrant tachycardia, circus movement 
tachycardia and ventricular tachycardia with I:1 ventricu- 
loatrial conductian. 
Multiple ventticnlar eteetrudads. The altered pattern of 
ventricular depolarization that uccurs with ventricular 
tachycardia can be used as a detection tool. One technique 
under active investigation (20) involves the use of multiple 
during sinus rhythm, classifying the normal activity as electrodes to detect differences in AV assuciation and ven- 
abnormal. tricular activatmn sequence between normal sinus beats and 
ectopic beats. In P pilct study, simullaneous recordings from five patients, and at the right ventricular apex and intlow 
two ventricular sites were obtained in eight patients during tract in one patient; epicardial leads were placed on the left 
nomud sinus rhythm and during premature ventricular com- ventricle in two patients. Intervals between the intrinsic 
Ptexes or vcnlricular tachycardia. Leads were placed bans- deflecuons of the two ventricular electrograms were mea- 
venously at the right ventricular apex and ootflow tract in sured manually. These intervals in sinus rhythm differed 
- 
of *Irk! ‘to ventrieoler rate determines whether *he iachycardia 
(Tachl is ~of ventricular origin. In cases where thn raoo is very 
nearly equal to I, the additional use of tachycardia onset time or a 
premature avial stimolos has been proposed (see text). From. 
Anbaecher etal. (M), with pemdssion. AF = atnat fibrillation: AFI 
= atrial flutter: AT = atrial tachycardia: VT = ventricular tachy- 
cardia; w, = v,i,h. 
from those of ectopic beats by >?O ms in 14 of I5 cases 
(Fig. 2A and B). Such diUerences in timing are easily 
detectable by electronic devices. Such an analysis is analc- 
gous to “mapping” the patient’s sequence of activation on a 
beat to beat basis. Combined with an atrial sensing lead. 
ventrict!Jar activation sequence can be employed in an 
algorithm to add specificity to the detection of ventricular 
tachyarrhythmias that do not result in AV dissociation. 
Detection usingfour venlriculnr elecmdm (left and right 
ventriculara~ex. left and right ventticulw seulum) in each of 
10 patients &s rep-Wed (21) to be s~cce~&l in detecting 
vetttricular fachycanlia and ventricular fibrillation. Ven- 
tricular tachycardia was simulated using right ventricular 
outRow tx?.ct pacing at cycle lengths of 500.4W and 333 ms, 
and ventricular fibrillation was induced by alternating cur- 
rent. During sinus rhythm and right ventricular outflow tract 
pacing. cycle lengths varied fmm 4M) to 930 ms and electro. 
grams from the four sites were synchronized but with 
dilkent activation sequences in eight patients. In all IO 
patients, the time ir:erval from first to last depolarization 
mcreased from 40 to 90 ms (mean 65) with right ventricular 
outflow tract pacmg. Varymg the pacing cycle length did not 
affect synchrony or actwation sequence. Ventricular fib& 
lat~on caused rapid iregular polymorphous loalized intrin- 
$1~ activity to be seen at all four sites, with a cycle length of 
I30 to 240 ms and an electmgraphic amplitude of 0.4 to 
greater than j times the amplitodc during sinus rhythm. 
There ore preliminary srudiss: requirements for imple- 
mcntatton and the practic$ problems of em,,loying three or 
four electrodes have not been addressed. TachycardiaF that 
demonstrate rate-r&ted bundle branch block may tnck the 
system by altermg ventricular activation sequence. The 
stability of the measured timing under varying conditions 
(for example, changes in medications or electolyte balance) 
needs to be evaluated. 
Frequency domain analysis. Frequency analysis of tachy- 
cardia electrograms as a means of differentiating ventricular 
from supravenniculw tachyarrhytbmias aiso has been pro- 
posed (22.23). Although electmgmms are commonly die 
played 8s a plot of voltage versus time, such signals can also 
be dlsplayed as voltage versus frequency in a frequency 
domain plot 124). An efficlem algorithm, called the fast 
Fourier transform. can convert time variant signais such as 
electmgrams into their freqwncy domain representation 
Lion passes under the electrode. ihe paint on the intrinsic &flection 
with maximal rated voltage change tdVidt1 is used far timing. The 
vertical time lines ax 2w ms apart in each tracing. A I mV 
ampktude calibration for the e~trogmms in both A and B is shown 
in It (arrows). In A ~PX& sinus ihythml. rhs Lime lapsed between 
the intrinsic deftecuons at ventricular electrodes LV, and LV, is 90 
ms. In B (ventricular taehyeardia), the time elapsed between the 
intrinsicdeRe~tionsatventriculvelectmds~ LV, andLV,i~ooly 15 
mr. a decrease of 75 ms from the value during normal sinus rhythm. 
This di&rence in arrival of depolarization at the two ventricular 
elecwodes could be used as a cliterion for autornadc deteerion of 
ventrirulw rachyardia. 
(25). Because the frequency spectrum of normal beats differs 
from that of ectopic ventricular beats. the fast Fourier 
transform potentially can be used in an algorithm that 
detects this ditTerence. Comparing the frequency spectrum 
of a normal sinus rhythm electrogrem to the frequency 
spectrum of e patient’s other complexes would be a pettern 
recognition problem. requiring the same computation time as 
time domain recognition (as described later). The edvantage 
of frequency analysis is that it allows one to identify ire- 
qoency ranges over which e sinus rhythm electrogrem has a 
concentration of hieh amolitudes and the ventricular tachv. I I “.I I 
cardia electrogram row a&plitudes. Comparisons could thdn 
be made onlv at those soecitic freauencies. The freouencv 
PROCESSED 
rdng~ uf di&rence cat de selected by an appropriate’ filte; 
Thus. fast Fourier transform am&is con be efficienllv 
used ro derwnine the spec&acations $jiiren that &Id he 
included in implantable devices. These would discriminate 
between sinus rhythm and ventricular tachycardia by selec- 
tively altering the amplitude of the tachycardia electrogram 
es a result of filtering. This is loss complex than making use 
of configurational differences in the time domain. If a uni- 
versal range ofdifference in freouencv between normal sinus 
rhythm aid ventricular tachycsrdiahlectrograms could be 
found, afxedfrepency filter could bs used. Otherwise. the 
filters must be tnned in each patient in the same way that 
other variables are programmed in e pacemaker. 
Measurements of ths individual elecrrorraohic ikauencv 
SPKW(I during n&ol sinus rhyrhm and;&hyc&di~ have 
yielded varied resrdrs. One study (22) analyzed 12 bipolar 
recordings of ventricular tachycardia and sinus rhythm using 
both endocardial and epicardial electrodes. The center fre- 
quency of the major peak in amplitude for normal sinus 
rhythm was found to be 21 -+ 9 Hz (endocardial) and 26 f_ 4 
Hz (epicardial): for ventricular tachycardia, the correspond- 
ing frewcncies were I6 + 9 Hz and 18 * 6 Hz. This studv 
consid&ed the range of difference in normal sinos rhythm 
~ersos ventricular tachycnrdia frequency spectra to be pa- 
tentially useful as a detection tool. Another study 126). 
however, examined the frequency spectra of normal sinus 
rhythm versus ventricular tachycardia in seven patients and 
found no significant difference. A third study (23) analyzed 
22 bipolar paired normal sinus rhythm and ventricular tachy- 
cardia recordings from 22 patients. The mean dillereoce in 
peak freauencv between individual normal sinus rhvthm and 
~entric&r tafhycardia ekctrograms was found lobe 8 + 1 
Hz. The mean difference in bandwidth (point at which the 
amplitude is 3 db below the peak) was 1s 18 HZ for the 22 
cases. Those ditTerencer were considered useful for detec- 
tion. Because of the variation in frequency spectra from 
patient to p:t;e:~t. the Ktcrs utilized in this system would 
require programmable frequency specifications. 
Time domain analysis: gradient pattern detection. Gradi. 
ent pattern detection makes use of the different order and 
magnitudes of the slopes (“gradients”) of the normal sinus 
Pigore 3. Gradient pattern detection makes use of the sequence of 
psitive and negative turning points in the intracardiac electragram 
that exceed a preset amplitude threshold. Here, a right atrial 
electrogrem (RAE) is used to ilbxrate the principle. The original 
tracing toppr tractor) was taken in nnmal sinus rhythm (NSR) on 
the Mt and atrioventricular reentrant tachycardia (AYRT) on the 
rtgbt. The tower treeing shows the processed sigoal (PSI. M epprox- 
imation ofthe first derivative of the original right atrial etectrogrem. 
The haimnW tines indicate the negative and posithe amplitude 
thresholds t&B) that must be exceeded for turning points to be wed 
for detection. The crosstog of line A most be followed by the 
erorsingoftineB inorderforthe processed sigoatto be ideotiAedar 
normal sinus rhythm. ar indicated by the arrows on the tracing at 
Id. At right. the crossing of line A was not followed by a crossing 
of line B and thos the ekrragram tAYRT! was not identified as 
indicating nonnat sinus rhythm, and was classified as aboomul. 
From: Davies et at (27). with permiosion. 
rhythm and ventricular tachycardia electrograms (27). The 
elrctrogram is prwessed to provide a signal that resembles 
its tirst derivative. The first deflection above a present 
amplitude threshold triggers the analysis program. The tttm- 
ing points (points et which the slope changes direction from 
positive to negative or negative to positive) that are above 
the preset reference amplitudes are examined for seqoeoce. 
The sequence of these turning points for a particular pa- 
tient’s normal sinus rhythm electrogram is stored in memory 
as a reference pattern (Fig. 3). This pattern is then compared 
with subsequent electrograms. and those having different 
sequences of turning points are classified as abnormal. Only 
turning points that are above the preset reference are used in 
the analysis in order to avoid noise artifacts. Gradient 
pattern detection WBE reported to identify IO of I I cases of 
ventricular tachycardia recorded from IO patients. Bipolar 
recordings from the right ventricular apex were used for 
analysis. 
Intrinsic datleelion timing. intrinsic deflection timing is a 
technique reported (26) to be effective in the identification of 
ventricular tachycardia in IO of II recordings from IO 
patients. Using electrograms recorded from the right yen- 
tricular apex, the time interval from the first significant 
deflection (depanure from baseline) to the intrinsic deflec- 
Figure 4. The automatic implamable defibrillatoricardiovener 
(AICD) uses the probability density functian principle for dereaion 
of ventricular fibrillation. This is an indicamr of the percentage of 
time an electrwam is at each amplitude tvokage) level. and is 
similar to a hismgram of discrete amplitude l velx A. Norma; xnur 
rhythm and iw correswmting pmbabnbly dennty function. Note rhe 
presence of a significant percentage of time ktt~9l erir) cpm 81 or 
near baseline (zero voltage on barirmit axis). B. Ventricular 
fibrillation and its comapnding probability density function. Note 
the virtual absence of time spent at basetin*. It may be pxsible to 
also uge (he probability density function far detection of ventncular 
tachycardiar having a configuration similar to thal of rcnbicular 
tibriltation Fran: Reid W, with permiwion. Also. Rows BT. 
Hiktebrandt NO. The automatic implantable defibnllator. Hean and 
Lung. 1984, 13:609; used with wmissien. 
lion (point of maximal rate of change in voltage) was 
measured. Changes in this time interval between normal 
sinus rhylhm and ventricular tachycardia were reported to 
range from I5 to 65 ms (mean 38.75). This method is 
essentially a rnea~~~~~erit of duration of the electrographic 
complex. The technique has only been implemented using 
manual data nwsurerner~t. Automatic differentiation of the 
first deflection of the ekctrogram from baseline noise repre- 
sents a technical dit?iculty that may limit the usefulness of 
this technique. 
Telaplate mM&inr?. A variety of pattern recoenition 
techniques can be em&yed to d&a di6erences that may 
exist between two waveforms (28). Pattern recognition EYS- 
terns that employ template matching have been frequently 
utilized. In its simplest form, the two wavefom?s to be 
compared are digitized and stored in a computer. One of tte 
waveforms is usually used ss a reference. The compatiron 
can take the fornr ofarithmetic F&t by point subtnction to 
yield number and size of ditierencer. The acearacy depends 
upon the number ofpoints in the digi!iied waveforms. which 
in turn depends on the sped of the analog to digital 
converter and the ronount of memory available for storage. 
Comparison algorithms require relatively large amounts of 
computation time, increasing with the number of points in 
the digitized waveforms. In arrhythmia monitoring units that 
employ automated body surface ECG analysis systems, 
large mainframe contputers or minicomputers tore refer- 
ence templates for nomtal and ectopic beats for each patient. 
These templates are created rhrough ;ntemctive training 
Fessions in which an operator classifies ECG complexes for 
a patient as normal or abnormal and indicates to the com- 
puter the nature of the beat. The computer will then place 
future ECG compiexes fmm ulat patient into the cat&or& 
in which they most closely fit (within a preset tolerance) 
(29-31). Although the fame technique theoretically could be 
used in an implantable sy~tenr. it is currently not feasible to 
implant a device with such large computational and memory 
requirements. 
0~ rnvesrigorion (321 of mrrrrcardiac eleclrogrom rem- 
plate poltcrn recognirion for vmrrictdnr roehycardia used 
bpolar recordings from the r&h, vcnrricular apex io seven 
patients. Thece were recorded with a passband of0.W to 500 
Hz. and digitized at a rate of I,000 samples per second. A 
sample window of 40 ms before and after the point of 
maximal dV/dt Irate of change of voltage) was used. A 
template was formed by averaging five normal sinus rhythm 
elcctrograms. The area of the differences between this 
lemplate and subsequent electrograms was measured in 
seven patients during normal sinus rhythm and ventricular 
tachycardia. The smallest area of ditTerera for a venrricular 
tachycardia eleclrogmm was 4.9 times the largest area of 
difference for a normal sinus rhylhm ekctrogram. Even 
though there was a small beat-to-heat variation, all ventri- 
cular tachycardia electrogramr could be identified. 
Probsbility deadly for&w. Electrogmm configuration is 
analyzed usingadifferentapproach inthe automatic impiant- 
able cardioverterldetibrillator (AICD) (33.34). The computb 
lion of the percentage of time the electrogmm spends away 
from baseline has been ternted the probability density func- 
tion. The nonal electrognm spends a relatively large 
proportion of time at or near baseline (Fig. 4A). whereas the 
electrogram of ventricular fibrilla!ion spends very little time 
at baseline (Fig. 48). Aqtomaticgaincontrol is used toadjust 
the sensitivity to allow for sensing of Gbrillatian signals as 
small as 0.1 mV in amplitude. Because there is great vari- 
ability in ventricular fibrillation amplitudes, automatic gain 
control is essential. The or&al de\& the AID (automatic 
implantable defibrillator). r&d chiefly on probability den- 
sity funcrion calculation and was virtually rate insensiiive. 
This would not allow the unit to detect achycardias unless 
they possessed acordiguration similar to that of ventricular 
fibrillation. The possibility of false positive diagnoses was 
by rhythms other than ventricular fibrillation (371. including 
atrial fibrillation during exercise (Fig. 5). 
Impedance 
Impedance measured between proximal and distal right 
ventricular electrodes has been proposed as an indicator of 
ventricular @hycardia or ventricular fibrillation (38). Dur- 
ing a hemodynamically significant tachyanhythmia, de- 
creased cardiac output presumably results in a change of 
impedance between the two electrodes. This variable ws 
measured using a 4.5 fi current at a frequency of 4 kHz 
Figwe 5. Inappmpritie discharge ofan AlCD having both probabit- 
ity density function and rate detection criteria. This occurred uring 
with Medtmnic 10240 catheters. Changes in impedance, 
exercise in rhe presence of atrial Sbrilladen. The dixharge is 
mean arterial pressure and surface ECG were recorded 
indicated by an arrow and the label “AICD Shock” in the t&d 
before, during and after ventricular tachycardia or ventricu- 
tmci”g. The four tracings are a continuous Halter ekctmcardio- lar fibrillation. Ventricular tachycardia nd ventricular fibril- 
graphic stnp. lation showed a mean decrease of 44 f 16% in impedance 
and mean arterial pressure showed a mean decrease of45 * 
20%. The change in impedance was especially marked 
also present. In the AID-B model. a rate criterion was durine ventricular fibrillation. shawinea6ltog7% decrease. 
added. and both criteria-rate and probability density func- 
tion-must be satisfied for the electrogram to be classified as 
revealing ventricular fibrillation. This&vice is now referred 
to 8s the AICD (automatic implantable cardiaverterldcfibril- 
later). These criteria may both be met for ventricular tachv- 
cardia as well. The AI&BR is a rate-only model (without 
probability density function) that classifies any rhythm 
above a certain factory-set rate (usually pproximately 155 
beatsiminl as tachycardiaor ventricular fibrillation (35). This 
model, of course. possesses all the attendant drawbacks of 
any rate-only device. 
la rhe AICD, the probability density function is imple- 
mented by filtering the electmgram through a high pass filter 
to produce a.” approximation of the first derivative. A 
detector then outputs a signal during periods that the elec- 
trogram spends at high slope. This output is averaged to 
provide the time spent at high slope (36). Abnormal rhythm 
is defined by a high percentage of high slope and thus little 
time spent at low slope and baseline. 
In the AID-B. both the factory-set minimal rate criterion 
and the probability density function must be satisfied for the 
rhythm to be classified as ventricular fibrillation or ventricu- 
lar tachycardia. In the original model (AID). both rate and 
probability density function were detected through the same 
electrodes, one of which was also one of .x shocking 
electrodes. In the present model of the AICD (AID-B), rate 
sensing is performed through a pair of ventricular epicardial 
electrodes or a tra”sve”o”s electrode and the probability 
density function detection is performed through the shock 
electrodes. It must be noted that classification fa rhythm as 
requiring termination initiates charging of the output capac- 
itor to lull energy. Once charged, the device is committed to 
produce B shock whether or not the abnormal rhythm has 
self-terminated. The AICD has on occasion been triggered 
This technique is especially ~ppealin~because it detects the 
hemodynamic effect of a tachyarrhythmia. The utility of this 
technique for differentiating between ventricular tachycadia 
and ventricular fibrillation and its response during supraven- 
tricular or sinus tachycardia have yet to be evaluated. 
Discussion 
Singk veon~~ mtdtlple electrode Ieehnipues. Algorithms 
that make use of characteristics of the electmgmm (conRg- 
uration, frequency spectrum, duration) can be implemented 
using a sit& pacemaker electrode. This does not reeuire 
that~speeial leads be developed and does not modif; the 
implantation techniaue. A sin& veotticular de&de tech- 
&w cannot distin&sh bet&t sinus rhythm and supra- 
ventricular tachycardia. The optimal detection system may 
be one that combines a timing technique with some electm- 
graphic measurement, or an approach requiring three or four 
electrodes that can be independently placed. The aeeuracy 
of configumtional methods is dependent on the stability of 
the electrode and has relatively low tolerance for heat to beat 
variability. In order 10 program detection variables titer 
implantation, high resolut&telemetry would be needed and 
the programming in general would he considerably more 
complex than that now perfomwl for any pacemak&s. 
Timing algorirhms, such as the attial-ventricular two 
electrode system and the dual ventricular method, would 
present a much simpler postimplantation pmgramming task. 
Bec:ruse ekctrographic characteristics can change over time 
(3%. it is advantageous to use detection schemes that are 
independent of these characteristics, and thus would not 
require readjustment of sensing. Postimplantation program- 
ming would require telemetry of only marker pulses rather 
than transmission of the electrogram itself. Timing methods 
in general would r~ult in iess of an increase in electronic both anrnachycardm pacing functions and automatic defibril- 
comokxitv over mesent desians than would those methods lat~on as backuo are under investimtion and ehould be 
usin, cha&&cs of the &l,og,z,n. Thrze app,oache> wadable for &cal use in the nea,?utu,c. Although elec- 
would require that multiple electrode leads be developed lricnl devices will probably not be useful in treating PII 
that can be piaced at various sixs, tested intrnoperatively Wats with rachyarrhythmias. any increase rive, the 
and perhaps relocated during the procedure before perma- present limited use of such devices would justify develop- 
nent placement. This requires sevenl leads that can be ment of the more saphistica:ed sensing algontbms. 
placed independently or the availability of various mullelec- 
trade leads providing a choice of electrode spacing. 
Epicardial electrodes can be attached at various sites 
either individually or in fixed arrays, which would be similar 
to tbo patch clectmde for the AICD. However, the thara- 
cotomy required for this technique is probably not warranted 
for antitachycardia pacing alone. The feasibility of endow. 
dial electrode arrays should be investigated. Timing algo- 
dhms that use only two electrodes cannot identify all 
arrhythmias. Implantation of dual chamber pacemakers wrh 
the attendant placement of atria1 and ventricular leads is 
routine now, and development of lead systems with three or 
four electrodes would allow implementation of even the 
most complex algorithms. If multiple electrode and lead 
systems, possibly having several actively fixated electrodes. 
are to be used, it is essential that they do not exacerbate th
problem of lead removal should explant&n become necer- 
SW. 
Theproper choice of available detecrion crireria (such as 
onset and stability) for the arrhythmia being treated is 
important. Too speci!ic a combination of criteria may fail to 
recognize some rachyarrhythmias. Although most patients 
apparently tolerate unnecessary basts of rapid pacing. the 
effect of rm arrhythmia that is not terminared by the im- 
planted device is at least discomforling. 
Accuracy and reliability d txhgcardia detection tech- 
niques. Although the accuracy of tachycardia detection may 
be improved by some of the techniques described, no 
method is completely reliable. Use of a detection method 
that does not provide complete accuracy in amomatic detec- 
tion of tachycardia can place a patient at risk of receiving 
unnecessary antitachycardia pacing or defibrillation. A sim- 
ple rate criterion is accurate in the majority of patients and 
should be a pan of any detection algorithm. The more 
ap!tScated methodscan be added to improve specificity of 
diagnosis. Advances made in basic pacemaker technology, 
such as reliable lead systmns For sensing and device pro- 
grammability, have paved the way for the new sophisticated 
detection algorithms presented in this study. Unforwnately, 
it is not possible to directly compare the various techniques 
because reported success rates are based on dissimilar test 
data. Eventuallv. comwisons can be made by testinc each 
method agaktst he same set of recorded electmgrams. 19. Jmklnr,. N”h KH.B”nlpT.MUnkenbrckF. BrOWl. ARbawherR. A. 
Future swhts. Antitachycardia pacing and defibrillation r,ngle am., erllartimvlvr can dirl&.“irh Ii”“5 ,a4wudin rrmn I:! 
using implantable devices will continue to be an important 
paraxyrma, lashycartia. P.&x 19z6.930634 
treatment modality for patients with recurrent life- 
20 Mercando AD. F”rrm” s. MIarurrmlnl If *are”rrr I” liming and 
threatening tachyarrbythmias. Hybrid devices that employ 
IcqurnEI &luem tw0 vlnl”c”ti dteircdls ar Ji nwam at tr+adia 
di8ercmla,m. PACE 11)86:9: ,K!Sx. 

